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tures,sells,exposesfor sale,givesaway,or hasin possessionfor sale
or for gift, or for use,for anypurpose,anyarticleor substance,being
an articleof merchandiseor a receptacleof merchandise,upon which
shallhavebeenprinted,painted, attachedor otherwiseplaceda rep-
resentationof any suchflag, standard,color or ensign,to advertise,
call attention to, decorate,mark or distinguish, for the purposeof
sale,barteror trade,the article or substanceon which so placed;or
publicly or privately mutilates, defaces,defiles or tramplesupon, or
castscontempteither by wordsor act upon,any suchflag, standard,
color or ensign,is guilty of amisdemeanor,anduponconviction, shall
be sentencedto payafine not exceeding[two hundreddollars ($200),]
onethousanddollars ($1,000),or undergoimprisonmentfor not more

than [six (6) months] one (1) year,or both.

The words, flag, standard,color, or ensign,as used in this section,
shall include any flag, standard,color, ensign,or any picture or rep-
resentationof either thereof,madeof any substanceor represented
on any substance,and of any size,evidentlypurporting to be either
of said flag, standard,color or ensignof theUnitedStatesof America
or of this State,or a picture or a~representationof either thereof,
uponwhich shallbe shownthecolors,or anycolor,or anycombination
of colors,or either thestarsor the stripes,or thestarsandthestripes,
in anynumberof either thereof,or anythingwhich the personseeing
the same,withoutdeliberation,maybelievethe sameto representthe
flag, colors, standard,or ensignof the United States,or of this State.

This sectiondoesnot apply to any actpermittedby the statuteof
the UnitedStatesof America,or by the United Statesarmyandnavy
regulations;nor in casewherethe Governmentof the United States
hasgrantedtheuseof suchflag, standard,color, or ensignasa trade-
mark; nor doesit apply to a newspaper,periodical, book, pamphlet,
circular, certificate, diploma,warrant,or commissionof appointment
to office, ornamentalpicture, or badges,or stationeryfor usein cor-
respondence,on anyof which shall be printed,painted,or placedsaid
flag, or representationthereof, disconnectedfrom any advertisement
for the purposeof sale,barter, or trade; nor does it apply to any
patrioticor political demonstrationor decorations.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The8th day of August, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 66

AN ACT

HB 1414

Amendingtheact of August 24, 1951 (P. L. 1304), entitled, as amended,“An act to
improve local healthadministrationthroughoutthe Commonwealthby authorizing
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the creation,establishmentandadministrationof single-countyor joint-county depart-
mentsof healthin all counties;exemptingcertainmunicipalities from the jurisdiction
of single-countyor joint-county departmentsof health; permitting the dissolution of
departmentsor boardsof healthin certainmunicipalities; authorizingState grantsto
countieswhich establishdepartmentsof healthand to certain municipalities if they
meetprescribedrequirements;conferring powersand duties upon the State Depart-
mentof Health in connectionwith the creation, establishmentandadministrationof
single-countyor joint-county departmentsof healthandadministrationof the health
lawsin partsof certainmunicipalities not subject to the jurisdiction of single-county
or joint-county departmentsof health, and the administrationof State grants; and
repealingan act which confershealthpowersupon countiesof the first class,” giving
jurisdiction over violations of this act or of rules andregulationsof a county depart-
ment of healthto police magistratesof cities of the secondclass.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section27, actof August24, 1951 (P. L. 1304),known
asthe “Local HealthAdministration Law,” is amendedto read:

Section 27. Penalties.—Anypersonwho violatesany of the pro-
visionsof this actor anyrule or regulationof the countydepartment
of health,or whointerfereswith ahealthdirectoror anyotheragent
of acountydepartmentof healthin the dischargeof his official duties,
shall, for every such offense, upon conviction thereof in a summary
proceedingbeforeanyaldermanor justiceof the peaceof the county
whereinsaidoffensewas committed,or before any police magistrate

if suchoffensebe committedin acity of the secondclass,be sentenced

to paya fine of not more than onehundred dollars ($100.00),to be
paidto the useof saidcounty,togetherwith costs,or to be imprisoned
in the countyjail for aperiod of not morethan thirty (30) days,or
both,at the discretionof the court. All prosecutionsshallbe brought
in thenameof the countywhereinthe allegedoffenseis committed.

Finesandpenaltiesrecoveredunderthis sectionshallbe in addition
to any costsrecoveredfor the abatementof nuisancesunder section
12 (d) of this act.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 11th day of August,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 67

AN ACT

HB 1415

Amendingthe actof June16, 1891 (P. L. 303), entitled“An actrelating to anddefining
the powersanddutiesof police magistratesin cities of the secondclass,”giving juris-
diction to police magistratesover violations of laws, ordinances,rules andregulations•
relating to housingandhealthadministeredandenforcedby a county departmentof
healthwheresaid violations takeplacewithin a city of the secondclass.


